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Toni Smith 
."Health and strength" 

‘(Jpnons On The Street 

jWhat Do You Have To Be Thankful For? 
4 ... •_ -c -g#: 

I' 
Thanksgiving will soon be here. 

While it’s" a time of feasting for 
many Americans, it’s also a tlme-as 
the name ot tbe d*y says-for 
giving thank?./ * 

Do people remember that when 
yy sit (town to dinner? Or is it 
1 another excuse for a day off and 

meal with family? 
uiotteahs polled in our infor- 

il survey agreed that the day is, 
a time and a reminder for 

j thanks. 
Here’s what they had to be thank- 

ful for. 

• MELVIN WHITLEY, director of 
the Charlotte Organizing Project, 
resides on The Plaza. Whitley says 
he’s thankful for “God’s grace and a 
loving and caring family. It’s good 
(VdV hayifc^t symbolic day of 
nuinkkgiving, a time to say thank 

j you and to share with others. It 
j brings out the character of men and 
} women, and the American spirit.’’ 

j •;£NNE MOORE of South Blvd., 
also expressed reason to give 
thanks: “Living, for one thing, 
breatjiin^ fhy (rest) air, enjoying the 
sunshine arid the' gobdness of the 

, 
earth. It’s good to stop and think 

• about the good things, about what 
J you’ve accomplished or not accom- 
> Iplished, and to give thanks.’’ 

j • LAURA SARRATT, a Fifth St. 

Laura Sarratt 
."Been bleated” 

housewife, is thankful for “so many 
things-family; my mother, who is 
84 years of age; my health and 
strength; my children and grand- 
children; my granddaughter in 
college. I’m thankful for what I’ve 
been blessed with.” 
• SONNY SOUTHERLAND, of 
Princess Place, is a construction 
worker. “I’m thankful to live and to 
be able to live by having a job, 
enjoying life. Not enough people put 
enough emphasis on the day to thank 
God. There should be more than one 
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Anne Moore 
.....“Enjoying sunshine" 

day to thank God because you have a 
lot to be thankful for.” 

• TONI SMITH is a cashier at Pace 
Warehouse. She lives on Fairgreen 
Drive. Toni says she’s thankful for 
“My health and strength; my son, 
Corin, who’s three. I’m thankful that 
I’ve got a job to go to. I think a lot of 
people pay attention to what Thanks- 
giving stands for. It’s a good idea to 
have a holiday to get together with 
family and people you haven’t seen 
in a long, long time.” 

jbeneral roods To Promote Black Colleges 
Special To The Post 

j White Plains, NY General Foods 
i Vice President for Urban Affairs 
J Lee A. Archer announces that the 
< company is underwriting a nation- 
J al advertising campaign to promote 
J historically black colleges and uni- 

versifies. The campaign will consist 
! of a series of four print ads that will 
JJiin through December 15 in more 

100 local newspapers serving 
community throughout the 

The cost of the campaign is 

JFoo<ta 4uie the announce 
a luncheon at the Mayflower 

ip Washington, DC, while 
ng several distinguished 

Americans who are alumni of 
Colleges and who will appear 
of the ads in the series. They 

it a broad spectrum of Ame- 
rican life in communications, edu- 
cation, government and politics, 
business, science and technology 
and religion. Attending the lun- 
cheon were many presidents of his- 
torically black colleges and univer- 
sities. 

'* Outstanding Black Americans 
-participating in the ad campaign 
pHr Dr. Marva Collins, Earl 
Graves, Dr. Benjamin Hooks, Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, and Earl Monroe. 

In honoring distinguished partici- 

pants in the “Salute to Black Col- 
leges” campaign, Mr. Archer said: 
“These eminent leaders have long 
served as role models for our young 
people. Now, in lending their sup- 
port to the recognition of historically 
black colleges, they are demonstrat- 
ing that the highest levels of 
achievement can be attained 
through a quality education at one of 
these schools.” 

General Foods has for many years 
shown its commitment to education 
through numerous endowments and 
contributions to schools, especially 
in the field of food science and 
nutrition. Earlier this year, for 
example, GF presented in the name 
of Bill Coaby a grant of $50,000 to 
Temple University, his alma mater; 
at the same time the company pro- 
vided $50,000 in the name of Camille 
Cosby, his wife, to Tougaloo Col- 
lege. The company has also been a 

corporate sponsor of the United 
Negro College Fund for decades. 
And Meharry Medical College in 
Nashville was also the recipient of 
$100,000 from General Foods be- 
tween 1982-84. 

In recent years, through its Max- 
well House Division, GF has added 
to its support of education within the 
black community by sponsoring 
fairs at which black colleges recruit 

interested students in Northern 
cities. As part of that program, it 
has provided scholarships to out- 
standing students who go on to 
attend a college participating in the 
program. 

“Our new national advertising 
campaign is a natural expansion of 
our previous efforts," said Mr. 
Archer. “We expect that it will help 
build awareness and appreciation of 
historically black colleges among 
students and their families who 
previously may not have considered 
the black college alternative. 

"We are especially pleased to 
undertake these efforts because we 
feel there is a real need for such 
sponsorship,” Mr. Archer con- 
tinued. “Recent studies, such as that 
of Dr. Jacqueline Fleming titled, 
“Blacks In College,” indicate that 
black students do better academic- 
ally and socially at historically 
black colleges. We were further 
impressed by statistics showing 
black colleges and universities 
actually graduate a higher per- 
centage of black enrollees than other 
institutions.” 
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IT’S A SNAP! 
Bring Cablevision home 
for the holidays and 

get this great gift toot 

U.S.D.A. GOVT INSPECTED 
FROZEN CUDDY 

Grade A 
Turkey^ 

Smoked 
Ham 

98' 
U S D A CHOICE HEAVY GRAIN FED 

BEEF, WHOLE (7-9 LB AVG WGT.) UNTRIMMED 

Boneless Beef 
Tenderloin 

\ FULLY 

^Spiral Sliced 
lazed Ham 

$349l 

HOLLY FARMS CUT UP 
MIXED FRYER PARTS 
OR GRADE A 

Holly Farms 
Whole Fryers Lb 

LIGHT OR DARK BROWN 
10X OR CONFECTIONERS SUGAR 

Dixie 
Crystals 

189° 
KROGER 
GRADE A 

k 2'/2 
\ Doz 
\ Ctn. 

Large 

U S NO 1 GENUINE 
(5 IB BAG *1 1») OR 

Idaho 
Potatoes. 

_ 

v --- x/vn 
•10-12 Lb. Cooked Weight 
Turkey 

* 2-Lbs. Cornbread Dressing 
•1-Pt. Qravy 
•2-Lbs. Qreen Beans orYams 

$9 4 99 
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<** DOUBLE 
MANUFACTURER’S 

COUPONS! 
Sftettet&Fsw&ar 
MOV. 23, 1985. ® 1 W&T8Wv,a 
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All week, we will double 
5 Mfgs Coupons (up to 50* 
face value) for every 
$10 purchase 
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